
GOOD FLOUR
Is the fun anon of successful

BreadMaking
Pastry Making

GOod Cooking

The housewife who has been long ¬

ing fora flour that combines all the
good qualities should try

Mansfields Flour
Contains nithe Nutrition of the
wheat tastes good bakes light

Buy 1EST PATENT or MOUN
TAIM LILY of your grocer and
have better bread in your hom-

eR C Mansfield Son
v JlJSHEYHV 4 KT

SPOUT SPRING
Asa Todd wits transacting bus¬

iness in the city Tuesday

H F Christophers two young ¬

est children have the whooping

coughElder

B S Burgher of Win-

chester
¬

is hero this week on bus

inessUncle
Berry Barnett aged 01

years 1 diedvery suddenly ut the
home of his youngest son Berry
Karnett Jr Wednesday Jon 13

Burialatthe old Salem grave yard
today

r J Estill county now has at least
one Democratic official in the
personof Thos Williams Cir-

cuit
¬

Court Glerk There is
no better man in the county
than Mr Williams and the coun ¬

ty has never had a better official
than he will make

Elder R L Brandenburg who
was expected at the Baptist
church here Saturday and Sun ¬

day according to appointment
preached at Corinth church
Clark county on that date thus
greatly disappointing his congre-
gation

¬

at tins place

Mrs Neely Williams wife of
Marion Williams died at her
home near Virden Monday Jan
11 after illness with
consumption Interment Wed ¬

nesday at the Jacksons Chapel

CemeteryDeceased

was about forty years
old and leaves severalchildren

i besides her husband She was
formerly a Miss McKinney a sis-

ter
¬

to Ray McKinney and to Mrs
John V Harris of this county

I

Needle in Her Foot
Mrs H G Garrett stopped on

a needle a few days ago whichandIt painThe
I means of the Xrays and was cut
I out Mrs Garrett is now rapid¬

ly recovering fromtlie effects of
the wound Winchester Demo ¬

r
4 crat
r IeHouseror Sale

t Cottage of four rooms in good re¬

pair with four lots i in western por
4 tion oftown Good water conveni ¬

ent FBANK JOHNSON

ti Has the Board of Supervisors
raise d your property umbers
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THE TIMES
rUUL18iIED5ERY TUUnSPAY

J B Burgher Publisher

Sotscription Rates 50 Cents fer year in ai
vancc otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass mall mutter

Thursday Jan 14 1004

CLUB RATES
For the convenience of our sub ¬

scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The riMES and

CourierJournal 100
II Cincinnati Enquirer 110
II Louisville Commercial 75
I Home and Farm 75

Politics

Who was the United States
Government founded by

Mark Hanna John D Rocke ¬

feiler and Tom Platt
What is it called
A Republic by some by others

a political syndicate
Who is at its head
The president
What are the duties of the

presidentTo
message to congress

ride horseback and hunt bears
Are there any other branches

of the Government If so name

themThe
senate the House of Rep ¬

resentatives the Standard Oil
Company and the New York
Stock Exchange

What are the duties of the

SenateTo
and sell stocks bring

on wars when the president hesi ¬

tates play poker and conduct a
general brokerage business

ConIgress
To double the pension list fill

up the Congressional Recerd and
draw salaries

What are the duties of the
Standard Oil Company

Elect the President and declare

dividendsWhat
the duties of the

Stock Exchange-
To keep the country stirred up

in times of peace unsettle the
business interest all the time
and set an example to every
young man

How often is the President e
lected and why

Every four years to keep the
country from getting too pros-

perous
¬

Where is the seat of the Unit¬

ed States Government
In Oyster Bay Wall Street

and Washington-
In the discharge of his onerous

duties has the President anyone
to help him

Oh yes Several good guides
and the Cabinet

What is the Cabinet-

A picked body of the best po ¬

ker players in the land
What arc the duties of a Cab¬

inet
Never to resign from their

posts except when they are real ¬

ly needed
In reality is the United States

a monarchy or Republic
Both Its a Republic on Sun ¬

days and a monarchy on every
other day in the week

Why is it called the land of
the free and the home of the
bravo

Because it always has a keen
appreciation of a goodjoke Ex

<

Now Law Firm
Tudge nJBRedviri of Jack-

son and G V Gourley of Beatty
ville have formeda law partner-
ship

¬

Recivvfrie is a1
strong Democrat

and GQUfleyas an uncompromising
Republican Judl Redwine de ¬

feated jiieT resent Inwpart e for
Circuit I in a hotlycontested
race six yVarJngo

I

KimbrelL
D N Witt of Sams was here

last Tuesda on business
W G Patrick visitedJo Cott

man of Logjfiick last Sunday

Millard lEnbs went to Clark
county last Sunday to see his
best girl 1

Mrs John Smith of Sams who
has been s iclr for some time is
not much better

Elder M V Larison will fill
his regular appointment at the
Chapel hero Saturday night and
Sunday t

James Owensof Clark countr
bought a number of cattle shotes
in this vic nitl nst week paying
8 8 cents

s

Mr David Ydwell of Millers
r

Creek was hero last week looking
at the farpi ofvAllen Orsborne
which Mr Powell thinks of buy ¬

ing

Former Gay JoJm Young Brown
is dead at his home in Henderson

100 Reward 100

The renders of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci ¬

ence has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh Halls
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra¬

ternity Catarrh being a constitu-
tional

¬

disease requires a constitu-
tional treutmentiIallsB Catarrh
Cure is taken inter 1ctjjg di
rectly up the b1opnnd mucous
surfaces of the 8J8t m thereby de-

stroying the founda ion of the dis ¬

ease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they of-

fer one Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials
Address F J CHENEY CoToledo
Sold by Druggists 76o

Hulls Family Pills are the best

Ladies Only
It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief

From Little Irri ¬

tating Pains
and Aches

Dr lilies AntiPain PWsarotor
womenWomans delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least jarring Influence and
somo ache or pain la the = result

The remedy Is at band
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
They act moat marvellously on wom ¬

ans nervous organism and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr

Headaches neural jtlaoj pains monthly
pains and all kinds pf pains disappear
as If a eenUe hand had HshUy soothed
them away DizzInevIlU8h of Blood
to the bead Toothache < Backacho are-
as cured by theso VtUttle Comforters

Cured xwlthout fl1flt disagreeable
aftereffects Aure4 atlleklrt cur d vHh
out unns Uverestpmache
orl other Internal orgaasV it

Dr AntiPain Plus please the
womenlnd the children take them be ¬

cause they are easy to til eand soothe
all their sufferings°Forjreara had aeclls of sick head¬

ache at times nutrcrlag untold agonies

evetrtcvisitingbrought
numerous
I tried Dr lilies iifirTam vPllls and

meIJnteeISYmPJtoms
and nervous a Pll >

8AUAH W TK1N ilrstown la
Price 2So a bor iNtrw sold In bulk

FREE IPackaltePain PIII1 New SolenUdo Remedy
fnr Also Symptom 181ahk Our

willl case tellitFreeIND-

I-

I

This Space is The Prop-
erty

¬

s of Mrs

J W WILLIAMS
Leader in Dry Goods No
tlonsClothing Millinery
and Etc Look for it
each week

t
I Littlepage Son

DRUGGISTS
Clay City Ky

Patent Medicines Paints Oil Sundries Stationery and Etc

Prescriptions carefully compounded

The Whitest White Cake
The Lightes Light Rolls
And Flakiest BtscutI

Are MadoWbh YouUNa
I

Pearl and BakefsPride Flollr
Take no Other Every Sack Guaranteed I

MANUFACTURE BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading Merchants 724

K H CURTIS
> 7

Leader in

General rierchatidise-
i 7 i

f

and Country Produce i j
Spout Spring Kentucky

yoUr Patronage Solicited
+

Subscribe for
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